March Consignment Auction

Featuring Antiques, Collectibles, & Coins

Saturday March 10th – Starting @ 10:00 AM

In The Rendezvous Center @ The Goshen County Fairgrounds

Auctioneers Note: We are anticipating additional consignments by sale day. Buyers will be invited to preview sale items on Friday the 9th
from 3:00-5:00.

Antiques, Collectibles & Coins
* Professor Dean King Cactus Oil
– by King Cactus Oil Co., Clinton
IA (label in both German &
English)
* Peters Ammunition wooden
ammo box
* hand corn sheller
* Humpty Dumpty egg crate
* vintage ladies hats
* brass/copper gas nozzle
* doll buggy
* old barb wire
* small metal wagon
* barn lantern
* weathervane
* old sled
* blue fruit jar canister set
* hay pitchfork
* sm. Stainless steel cream can –
no lid
* cast iron skillet

* 2 pairs. Of door knobs, 1 white,
1 black
* old round heat grate by
“Caloric”
* wood pulley
* Keen Kutter meat grinder
* windmill lead pipe cup
* small iron cup w/ handle
* 2 jars of buttons
* misc. horse bits
* 2 monkey wrenches
* small metal fry pan
* 2 steel implement seats
* old bottles
* brass Chromium service trays
* vintage wheel barrow
* bulk tank milk strainer –
stainless
* ext. collection of vintage
postcards. Many cards going
back to the early 1900’s and are
loaded w/ historical info. &
stories

* Washington Quarters collection
starting 1988-1998
* Washington Quarters collection
starting 1965-1987
* Lincoln Memorial Cents
Collection starting 1959-1996
* Lincoln Head Cents (Wheaties)
collection starting 1941-1959
* Mix Mexico silver coins.
* Mix World silver coins
* Mix Commemorative US coins
* Princeton Gallery porcelain
Unicorn collection (Princeton
Gallery last collection)
* misc. lots of pocket knives
* antique rare locking purse from
1917
Shop and Woodworking
* This auction will offer a variety
of shop and woodworking items
that will be delivered for viewing
on Wednesday prior to the
auction

****upcoming auction schedule****
* Saturday, April 7th starting at 10 AM – Diane and the Late Larry Bacon tractors, farm equipment, vehicles, and shop
equipment auction. Southeast of Wheatland off of Bordeaux Road
* Saturday, April 14th starting at 10 AM – Nancy Unrein moving auction north of Henry, NE

6465 CR 39 Torrington WY *
307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

